
THANK YOU for participating in the LGA Higher Education Apprenticeship delivery to schools
survey. 
We know that it can be difficult for schools to engage in Apprenticeships due to their resource
constraints, and currently,  whilst engagement is strong in many Local Authority areas,  there are
still schools that are missing out on opportunities to train their staff.
We will use the information that you share:
1.  to collate an overview of how schools work with Universities to use apprenticeships generally 
2. to provide information on how this is helping schools achieve their objectives
3. to create a map of the apprenticeship delivery that is available 
This information will be shared with  Local Authorities and Schools as part of our Apprenticeship
Support Programme Webinars currently being scheduled for later this spring/summer. This will
help Local Authorities and schools understand what is available and adding value already, and
encourage more schools to invest in apprenticeships.
THE SURVEY DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY 20 MAY

Welcome to the LGA Data Capture Survey for Apprenticeships for School Staff

Apprenticeships for School Staff

IF YOU HAVE ANY TECHNICAL PROBLEMS COMPLETING THE SURVEY PLEASE EMAIL INFO@SPARK.ORG.UK or contact
r.rhodes@bolton.ac.uk

Your Name  

Your University  

Your Role  

Your Email Address  

1. About You*

For Schools

For the Local Authority 

2. Who should schools and the Local Authority contact about your apprenticeships?  (please provide
name, email and phone )

*
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3. Do you currently provide any apprenticeships that are delivered EXCLUSIVELY for schools
or education employers only, or in an education specific context e.g. Senior Leader for Head
Teachers, or Operations Departmental Manager for Bursars

*

Yes

Not currently but some are planned

No

No  not any more  - we used to deliver some school or education specific programmes but these are no longer running 

Tell us about any apprenticeships that you provide that are specifically contexted for schools e.g.
Senior Leader for Head Teachers 

Current or Planned Apprenticeship Delivery specifically for Schools

Apprenticeships for School Staff
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Starts Planned - approx Autumn

2020
Starts Planned - approx Spring

2021
Starts Planned  - approx Autumn

2021

N/A We are planning
delivery in the future
(tick any box to the
right)

Senior Leader

Chartered Manager

Arts Therapist

Digital and technology
solutions professional 

Digital and technology
solutions specialist

Digital marketer
integrated degree

Health play specialist

Laboratory Scientist 

Learning and skills
teacher

Senior / Head of
facilities management

Speech and language
therapist

Teacher

Others (please specify)

4. Which apprenticeships are you  CURRENTLY DELIVERING specifically for to schools, tell us which
apprenticeships schools are using to train their staff: (the next question asks about new planned
programmes)

*
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Starts Planned - approx Autumn

2020
Starts Planned - approx Spring

2021
Starts Planned  - approx Autumn

2021

N/A We are already
delivering all of our
planned programmes
(tick any box to the
right)

Senior Leader

Chartered Manager

Arts Therapist

Digital and technology
solutions professional 

Digital and technology
solutions specialist

Digital marketer
integrated degree

Health play specialist

Laboratory Scientist 

Learning and skills
teacher

Senior / Head of
facilities management

Speech and language
therapist

Teacher

Others (please specify)

5. If you are PLANNING TO DELIVER  any NEW Apprenticeships specifically for schools, tell us which
apprenticeships you expect to deliver and when:

*

Please tell us about how schools use the range of open apprenticeship
programmes  that you currently deliver: 

ABOUT SCHOOLS TAKE UP OF YOUR GENERAL APPRENTICESHIP PROVISION

Apprenticeships for School Staff
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Starts Planned - approx Autumn

2020
Starts Planned - approx Spring

2021
Starts Planned  - approx Autumn

2021

N/A Schools do not
have apprentices on
any of our open
programmes (tick any
box to the right)

Senior Leader

Chartered Manager

Arts Therapist

Digital and technology
solutions professional 

Digital and technology
solutions specialist

Digital marketer
integrated degree

Health play specialist

Laboratory Scientist 

Learning and skills
teacher

Senior / Head of
facilities management

Speech and language
therapist

Teacher

6. Which Apprenticeships are you CURRENTLY delivering that schools are using?*

LIST :

7. Do you deliver, or plan to deliver any other apprenticeships e.g. Standards, Level 4 apprenticeships, or
Apprenticeship Frameworks, that schools use to train their staff that we have not listed here?

*

No  - Schools are not using any other apprenticeships that we deliver 

Not yet - but we have some other apprenticeships planned and these are listed below: 

Yes  - We do deliver other apprenticeships  that are used by schools to train their staff and these are listed below:
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8. In which Regions in England do you deliver / plan to deliver apprenticeships  that will be /are available to
schools ? ( tick all that apply)

*

All 

London

South East

South West

West Midlands 

North West 

North East 

Yorkshire & The Humber 

East Midlands 

East of England 

SHARING YOUR GOOD PRACTICE

Apprenticeships for School Staff

Tell us about your work with schools : (approx 1000 characters max) and please do name the school (s)  and the impact that is
having/ has had.

9. Can you tell us about some of the apprenticeships in schools that you deliver -  which School and Local
Authority, which apprenticeship and about the programme and its impact) . We would really welcome
quotes or testimony from the school if this is available.

*

No - We don't have any information to share about our delivery just yet

Yes - Examples of our delivery to schools are listed below :
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10. Our last webinar for Schools leads in local Authorities was attended by over 100 Local Authority staff.
Would you be willing to participate in our webinar (with or without one of your schools )  to showcase your
provision to schools and the partnership that you have in place ?

*

Yes

No - We would not be able to participate in the webinar

11. If you answered yes, please briefly describe what you would want to showcase. If you answered no,
please skip this question. 

Reasons for not delivering Apprenticeships for Schools 

Apprenticeships for School Staff

Other (please specify)

12. If you answered 'NO' or 'WE USED TO' Please indicate the main reasons that you don't provide, or
stopped providing specific education / education contexted apprenticeships for school/education staff?
(Tick all that apply)

*

N/A I ticked 'YES' or that some ARE 'PLANNED'

Insufficient interest from local employers in creating or
maintaining an education-specific programme

Employers or apprentices preferred to participate in a mixed
sector cohort

Insufficient volumes of apprentices to make a viable cohort

lack of expertise in the education sector to support delivery  

Other provider already offering / delivering locally 

13. Is there anything that schools or the LGA ( or any other organisation ) could do to encourage you to
start delivery to schools or create school specific apprenticeships? 

*
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THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS SURVEY

Apprenticeships for School Staff

14. Finally, is there anything that you think local or national government do to to increase the take up of
apprenticeships in schools staff ?

*

15. THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS SURVEY 
IF you would like to make any additional comments about your work with schools that you have not had the
opportunity to raise in this survey, please complete the box below:

If you don't have any further comments just click 'SUBMIT YOUR SURVEY' .

The deadline for responses to be received is 5pm on Wednesday May 20th 
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